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April 5, 2000

00-73
For Immediate Release
EIU SCHOLASTIC BOWL WINNERS ANNOUNCED

CHARLESTON - Eastern Illinois University's Honors Programs recently hosted
the 15th annual scholastic bowl tournament for central Illinois high schools.
Overall standings for the participating high schools were as follows: first place St. Anthony's High School in Effingham, second place - Flora High School, third place Fairfield High School, fourth place- Paris High School, fifth place- Casey-Westfield
High School, sixth place - Newton High School and consolation champions - Edwards
County High School in Albion.
In addition to team awards, most valuable player awards were given to the
individual players with the highest average of correctly answered toss-up questions in
the first three rounds. This year's first place MVP was David Niccum of Teutopolis High
School. There was a tie for second place MVP between David Fitt from Mattoon and
Brent Stanley of Warrensburg-Latham. In the third-place position, there was a four-way
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tie among Justin O'Neal of Fairfield High School, Zach Hanft of St. Elmo, Erin Berger of
Edwards County High School in Albion and Ryan Hayes of Flora High School.
Initiated in 1986, the Eastern Illinois University Scholastic Bowl Tournament was
designed to promote academic excellence and competition among area participants.
Fifteen years later, the Honors Programs are still holding the annual tournament,
promoting excellence and recruiting for Eastern and the Honors Programs. The
tournament is completely organized and staffed by students within the Honors
Programs.
This year, 24 central Illinois high school scholastic bowl teams competed in
round-robin play, with the top 12 teams advancing to the five final rounds. The matches
are head-to-head competitions between two five-member teams. The questions are in
categories including: mathematics, sciences, social sciences, literature and language
arts, current events and a miscellaneous category.
For additional information on the EIU scholastic bowl tournament, contact Erin
Tepen in the EIU Honors Office at (217) 581-2017.
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